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PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2o V. Centre Street.

Dealer In Fruit and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys.

Ulzed candles 8 to 50c per 11)

Chocolate drops 12operlli
Caramels 12a per lb
Nuts 2 lbs for2Sa
Klg- .'...lOupcrlli
Dates (....7c. .er II)

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,

17c Per Box.

NEW YEAR GREETING I

A Few Suggestions to Buyers.
A NEW DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET,
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR of
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE Or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

All of which n ro kooi!

. I I CDDSrCT-'- C North Main St.,
mJ m I I V '0 fc

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUM

LADIES' COATS
And the largest assortment of

CARPETS
In all qualities.

A IN

IN

for... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
J, QUANT JtOYKlt, l'rop ,

Cr. Coal and Main streets, Pa.
Term.: 11.00 per day.

Stabling
Boarder, comfortably nccontniodnted by week

or

Bartlett Pears,

New New

Nuts Will

Plenty

-- FOR GOOD

Use
O ir Pure Lard and

we sell no

THIS HOCK Kit
ONLY 98c.

I.AMKH' UI'HOIHTKItKIM, dSi OKItOCUKltS sp I . .J.

1 Pictures, Kauris, Ladles' Desks, Hook Cases,

China Closets, Portrait Frames, Itnttnn Hock-i-- r,

Onyx Tables, Fplicy Music
I Int Trees, Kancy Mirrors, Gent's Arm Chair..

Wo Have a Largo Stock to Select From.

Than Ever.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

13 South Main

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 St.

RUGS, CARPET SWEEP
TOWELLS, H ANDKER- -

and suitable present,

Shenatfdoah, Pa.

A BEER
Kl I A LE

PORTER
They also suit the most health

iest drinker. Why ? because thev
have no equal. Good brews are
the HlOSt comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the System.

CAPES.
LADIES'

30 S. ST.,
SHENANDOAH.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL
(Sheelar'a Old Stand.)

io(j NORTH MAIN STREET.

I'ir.t-cln- .. work guaranteed. Prompt and
ollte llalr cutting speciniiv.

98

Moorpark Apr'cots and Egg Plums.

Citron. Lemon and Peel.
and

A CLEARANCE SALE OF

DRIVE A HOMEMADE ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

BARGAINS HOLIDAY GOODS.

P.J. flONAGHAN,
Headquarter!

Shenandoah,

Facilities Unsurpassed.

mouth.

II

1 898-KEITER'- S-1 8
A Full Stock of Fine Groceries for the
Holiday Season.

Fancy California Canned Fruits. New Goods Extra Quality.
Heavy

Lemon Clintr and Yellow Peaches.

New California and Jamaica Oranges. Large, Sweet and Juicy.
New Lemons Finest Quality.

--sssssJNJElW RAISINS.sss--,
All Kinds aud nil New Crop, 1897.

Seeded, Seedless, Sultanas, Valencias, and
Cleaned Currants.

New Figs

In Our Mixed You
Almonds and Finest

Keiter's
Kettle Rendered

Meat. Remember

At

LAltOKfiAKM

Tables, Cabinets,

Cheaper

Street.

North Jardin

1T

AND

CHEAP.

flAIN

ARTIST

attendant.,

Orange
Dates.

Syrup.

Muscatels Layera.

Find Fancy Paper Shell
Grenoble Walnuts, and
of Them.

MINCE PIES--

Pastry Flour.
our Best Old Fashioned Mince

New Style or Cheap Mince Meat.

KEITER'S!

Tin: WKATIIUK.

Forecast for Saturday: Clear, colder

weather nnd fresh northwesterly to westerly
winds, followed hy rising temperature, in
Shenandoah.

DURRANT HUNG.

The lUecutlon of the Murderer Took l'Uce
Till. Morning.

Special to Kvkninu Ilr.iiAl.l).

San Francisco, Jan. 7. Theodore Pnrrant,
tho former Sunday school superin-

tendent of Iimnauiicl cliureh, this city, at
whoso door are laid the murders of lllaucho

Lament and Mlnulo Williams, of which both

were members, paid the penalty for his crime

this morning, lie was hanged at 10:35

o'clock,
Durraut was confined lu prison threo years

and during that tlmo his lawyors and mother
were engaged lu efforts to sayo the man.

HOTEL BLAZE.

A Kltclicn Itango Onuses Incitement nt
the IloteJ Friiney.

Shortly before elovon o'clock this morning
a lire alarm was sounded from box No. 35, ut
tho corner of Main and Coal streets. Tho
cause of tho alarm was a little blazo in tho
kitchen of tho Hotel Frauey. The employes
detected an odor of smoko early in the
morning, but wero unable to locate the
source r many tho odor becamo so strong
that occasioned an alarm and it was decided
to call out the II ro department.

It was quito evident that tho trouble was
caused by tho raugo in the kitchen and tho
firemen tore tho wainscoting from the op-

posite sido of tho wall behind it, but were
bullied in their cilorts lu locato tho lire. An
exploration of tho cellar under the kitchen
was more successful. It was found that a
joist of the floor under tho range had caught
lire. It had been smouldering for soveral
hours. A Hahcock extinguisher w:is used
with good effect. Steps have been taken to
put a brick flooring tinder tho range.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' e never falls, 25e.

POLICE RAID.

A Dozen Lithuanian. Hauled to tho
Lockup Last Night.

Chief of I'olice Tosh and his entire force
niaao a ra'- - 011 a l'uso 011 South Pear alley
lust nlcht. where a lilt: crowd of Lithuanians
were holding a jollification. After torment- -

ing tho neighborhood with their yells the
crowd changed their program by indulging

liy'cut d."Sf the tad
?vcr, tho,,'B,otW"-1- I Th? p"11"

scooped in pence
hustled them orcr to the lockup. Tho
prisoners wero in a jolly mood and indulged
in a series of choruses that threatened to
break up the Council session. Chief liurgess
Tabor gavo the crowd a hearing. Eleven
paid tho borough fine and one was discharged.

A STRONG ATTRACTION.

llraum, Vaudeville, and Animated Plc- -

tllres All For l'opulur Prices.
At Ferguson', theatre on Monday evening

next the Wilson company will open a week's
engagement, opening in Paradise lie'
gained," a four-ac-t pastoral drama. Tho
piece was written for this season's trip by
.Mr. Wilson. The company is composed of
ten dramatic and eight specialty artists,
which iucludcs such well known people as
Robert Harris, Alex. Furness, Frederick II
Wilson, La I'ctltu Hessio, liaby Florida, tho
most phenomenal child in America; Jcuuett
Carew, William Doolittle. Illustrated songs,
and the motograph. Strong dramas, refined
specialties, uiusiraieu songs auu animaiou
pictures, all for popular prices.

ltooms l''or Kent
1 wo heated rooms suitablo lor olhco pur.

poses, other conveniences, apply at N'o. 19. S
Jardin St.

Mr. 1'raney'. Kind Act.
No little surprise was occasioned among the

employes of the Hotel Franey yesterday
afternoon immediately after the hostelry had
passed iuto tho hands of tho new proprietor,
Thomas Scott, of Alt . Carniel; After all the
salaries had been paid, Mr. Franoy, who had
been the proprietor of tho hotel since its
opening, presented each of tho attaches with
a gift In the shape of a sum of money, fur
their earnest efforts and cllicicnt service
rendered while in his employ. Tho employ.s
In return Uudercu tho retiring landlord
sincere vote of thanks in appreciation of his
kind act.

Soo tho lucky curvo fountain pen at
llrumm's. M-t- f

Store ltobbed.
Tho store lu the izyzewsKl buildiug, on

East Ceutre street, opened yesterday by
firm known as the New York Trading Cora
pauy, was cntorod by burglars early this
morning. Nineteen watches, about 30
chains, two dozen watch charms and tho

leamo number of rings were carried away.
The firm fixes its loss at $200, The burglars
gained entrance by forcing opeu u rca:
window. The tenauu over tuo store say
they heard a noise In tho placo at about tw
o'clock this morning.

It's Quter How Quick
l'an-Tin- a cures coughs aud colds, 25c. At

Gruhler Uros., drug storo.

O Ulcers Installed,
Tho following officers of Henry Horucastlo

Camp No. 49, Sous of Veterans, wero installed
last night by past Captain George Willman
Fast Captain, W. W. Helm: Captain, Josepl
Zimmerman ; 1st Lieut., M. F, Malcy ; 2nd
Lieut., Edward J. Hullaud ; Camp Council,
KIchard Sneddon, David Daddow and W. W
Helm ; Chaplain, Grant Troutman ; 1st Sergt
Moses Rogors : Quartermaster, P. J. Maher
Sorgt. of Guard, II, A. Hcfnor ; Color Sergt.
(Icorgo M. Troutman : Corporal of Guard
John llonman ; Camp Guard, George Feist
Picket Guard, Ford Gibson ; Musician, Mali
Ion Allebach,

Just try a lllc box of Cascarcts, the fluost
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Simp It Up.
In conversation with a Hkualu reporter

Mr. Isaacher nubbins stated that any'
body who will give him $12,000 for the Uob

bins' opera house property can have It. This
certainly appears to be a baigaiu for auyon
looking for an Investment.

Pan-Ttn- al What is it?
Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Ilros., drug store.

The Joyce Perjury ('",
Tho D.umbln county cilmlnal court beg

next week, among tho cases returnable
the grand Jury 011 Wednesday is that
Thomas J. Joyce, editor of tho Itlack
Diamond, charted with perjury 011 oath
Johu J. Coyle, of Philadelphia.

TJE flflTI"

WU FIGHT

May Result In the Election of a Silver
Republican Senator.

MASS REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

To be Held in Ohio's Capital to Protest
Against the Attempt to Defeat Hanna,

Who Still Needs Three Votes a
to Insure Ills

Columbus, O., Jan. 7. Conservative
estimates today place the legislative
vote of 7; to 70 against Hanna. Th
Hanna men, however, claim 71 votes
and assurances of the necessary two

dditlonal votes, and possibly four
more.

The opposition Insists that Hanna
111 nover have 70 votes on Joint ballot,

and that they have rained two votes
since the legislature adjourned over
till Monday. Before the chairmanships
and other patronage are disposed of,
the opposition say, Hanna's vote will
he reduced considerably below 70,whlch

three short of enough to elect.
The opposition to Ilunna consists of

the 65 Democratic members and (he
following ten Republican members:
Itepivsi'ntauves Harry C. Mason and
M. P. Hramley of Cuyahoga, T. p.
Jones of John 13. Griffith of
Union, J. C. Otis of Hamilton, William

Scott of I'ulton, Henry II. IleJky of
Highland, D. O. Itutan of Carroll and
Harrison, James Manuel cl Montgom
ery and fc'enator VeiT.on II. Burke o!

lrvelund.
Included In the list of those support

ing Hanna ure Representatives Droste
and Lane, silver Hepublk-u- fusionists
from Cincinnati, who are counted on
for Jeptha Garrard, silver Republican.
The developments today indicated that
Garrard would not only be voted for
on the ballots for senator, but he might
lead on the llrst ballot If the present
efforts to make him the free sliver
Republican candidate are successful.
ittrrard Is one of the wealthiest men

In Cincinnati, and has alwuys been a
adlcal silver man.

Representative James Joyce, of
Guernsey, who Is Included In the iO

otes claimed for Hanna, is considered
as doubtful. The lla..na men claim
that Jones of Stark, Reckey of High-
lands, Rutan of Carroll and Harrison
and Manuel of Montgomery, who are
on the list of the opposition, are doubt
ful. The "combine" workers were ag-

gressive until the nast day or two,
when they not only had enough votes
to defeat Hanna, but had also leached
all the doubtful members. The oppo- -

ltlon Is now on the defensive In keep
ing Its majority In line. The contest
has settled down to a siege, In which
the opposition holds the fort and the
Hanna men are charging the bi east-work- s.

The talk of Senator Burke being In
the doubtful list has about subsided.
He was slated for president mo tern,
of the senate by the opposition. As lie
was not present on Monday to qualify
Senator Thaddeus 10. Crumley, Demo-
crat, was elected president pro tern.
It now transpires that Senator Crumley
wrote out his resignation before his
election, and it is in tho hands of Sen
ator Fink, the leader of the Democratic
side. Whenever Senator Burke Is ready
Senator Fink will present the reslgna
Hon of Senator Crumley as president
pro tern., and Burke will get the place,

So far the opposition to Hanna Is not
only holding its men well in line, but
It has executed all the plans provided
for iirevlous to the caucuses on last
Saturday. The opposition managers
say that they are having no trouble to
hold their men out against Hanna, but
admit their difficulty In finding any
candidate for whom all tho "bolting"
Republicans and the Democratic mem
bers will vote. The "bolting" Repub
llcans are unanimous In declaring they
cannot voie for any Democrat for sen
ator. Knough Democratic members
to give the malingers trouble and
anxiety 'say they do not want to vote
for a Republican for senator.

The solicitude of the "combine on
this Issue Is shown in the following
editorial leader In lust evening's Issue
of the Democratic Press, the organ of
the combined opposition to Senator
Hanna:

The Democratic members of the
Icglslatore now have it In their power
to defeat M. A. Hanna for the Benate,
and the blame for a failure to do It
will rest with them. They can make no
satisfactory explanation If they fall,
Stupidity in such an emergency as the
present Is as Intolerable as guilt.

Kvery Republican vote ngulnst nox- -
well for speaker was cast to show un
faltering opposition to Hanna, and lias
no other meaning whatever.

Let no Democratic member of the
legislature suppose that a tlmo will
ever arise during tho session when a
Democratic candidate for the senate
can he elected.

"But as these Fornker Republicans
stand ready now to unite with the
Bryan Democrats to agree upon a Re
publican other than Mark Hanna, let
no Democratic member hesitate. Let
the fusion be ns complete between all
who oppose Hanna as It was In oppo
sitlon to Boxwell, so that Hanna can
be defeated nnd some opponent elected
on tha first ballot. This Is the only
sure method to outgeneral llnnna.1

A. call was Issued last night by the
Republican stale e::ei 'lve committee
for a mass convention of Republican
to be held In tlila city next Monday
afternoon to protest agtlnst the at
tcmnt to defeat Senator Hanna. The
call says In part:

"During the last campaign a few
conspirators, pretended Republicans,
not giving heed to the lawfully ex
pressed will of a vast mnjorlty of thel
party, sought in every section of the
state to defeat the legislative nominees
nf the Republican party. Overwhelmed
and defeated by your ballots, they huve
since consorted with your enemies for
the purpose of defeating your will, sol
emnly expressed nt tho ballot box. By
these acta they have shown that they
do not love the great and boneflclont
principles of our party und that the
wishes of the people are not to be re
carded by them. All that Is dear to
ihmvi In neisonul levwuge and spoils."

Thete lu a repi rl t,hut u call has been
Issued for a caucus of ,tlje Democratic

memhius T lllf l irtxliitUrt n n nu
upon u llopulillrnn wlm eoulil be

as u cnndldut fur s"nalnr In
oppositlr.n to Mr. Ilnnnn. If such a
caucus Ih held It will piobably bu on
Monday night.

At Kciichluiikt'M Arciiile (MCi.
Cream of tomato soup, free, during and

between thonctsof tli performance
hot lunch morning.

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FREE.

One of the I'lncut Muule. In Oriental Art
to be (liven Away.

As an earnest of what may bo pxik cUmI

during tlio year tho publishers of tho great
Philadelphia Sunday Press havo arranged to
give free with every copy of The Pimm of
next Sunday (January 0) 0110 of the finest
pictures over sent out by a newspaper. It is

reproduction in oil of the famous painting
entitled "An Oriental Dancer," and is cer-
tain to be prized by all who receive it.

Noxt Sunday's Press will also lead all other
Sunday papers in giving all the news, and in
tho number aud quality of its exclusive
special feat u es. Tliero will be something to
entertain and instruct every person young
and old. You had better older next Sun-
day's Press

Ilrecii's lllilllo Cute
Fish cakes, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Kilter's Oppru l!ott,.
"Illuo Jeans" is nothing if not realistic.

From tho opening scene, where Jacob Tuto-wilc-

tho village cobbler, Is at work at Ids
bench, to the climax in tho third act, in

liicli a saw mill is represented in full blast,
10 peoplo go about their duties as handily
nil with as great seeming familinrity with
ieir respective trades as if they had worked

at them all their lives. Tho stage settings
are studiously accurate in every detail, aud

10 nctitiousncss of canvass and paint is
argoly replaced by real articles to bf repre

sented. The saw mill scene is a turning
point in tho plot, hut it is not a scene around
which a play has been wiittcn. It is man- -

ged by real machinery, shafting and belts
aud threo large circular sans in rapid revolu- -

I lie company is well selected and
well balauccd, all contributing generously to
tho success of tho piece. At Kaicr's opera
house, Mahanoy City, January 10.

Kcndrlck Ilouso Free Lunch
Oyster soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

CuHary llaptlst Church.
The above church having called as pastor

tho Kov. II. It. Albiu, of Philadelphia, hopes
ius the blessing of God under their new

leader; that all the departments of church
work will be In n progressive state and carry
on the work of the Lord with an aggrcstivo
spirit. Tho church, therefore, extends a
icarly invitation to its services to all classes

peoplo In this town. Sunday services:
Morning, 10:30; evening, 13:30; Sunday school,

p. in., Superintendent, Johu liiiim. Week
ight services: Tuesday evening, 7:30,

Young Peoples' II. Y. 1'. U.; Wednesday
evening, 7:30, prayer meeting.

It. It. Aliiin, Pastor,
7 South Jardin St.

Large stock of coal ornaments at Hrumm's,

Annie Itlc-- Causes Trouble.
Almoit in rapid succession two people.

named Patrony Zanus and Kate S.wp luc, ap-

peared befure Justice Toomey yestenbiy
Iternoou, each preferring charges of larceny
gainst Annie Itiee. ISoth parlies tutted that
ho had stolen wash to the amount of $10

from their clothes lines, lu default of bail
she was admitted to tho lockup where sho
spent tho night. Special Ulliccr Alex was
deputized to take her tu Jail. This morning
while going to tho depot with tho olliceraud
another prisoner she made her escape and is
now ut large.

MeldttUI cuff.
Clam soup, free, during and between the

acts of tho performance
Hot lunch morning.

engineers' Klected.
An election of officers of Shenandoah

Association No. 1. National Association of
Stationary Engineers, was held last night
with the following result : President,
Michael J. Hughes; Vico President, Dennis
O'Neill ; Corresponding Secretary, Killian
O'Neill ; Recording Secretary, William S.
Morgan : Treasurer, A. O. Crobaugh ; Con
ductor, John D.llcuschncider ; Inst., Frank
Shirey; Doorkcepor, George McCloskey ;

Trustees, Joseph Malley, Frank Shirey aud
Peter O'lloyle. The officers will bo installed
on Thursday evening, 13th lust.

Two itdlars (or h Cnrciiss.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Fa., when you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you $2.00
and remove It promptly.

llitesestlng Meeting.
Tho revival services in tho United F.vnu- -

gellcal church last evening attracted a large
gathorlng notwithstanding the inclement
weather, aud the mcetlug was very interest'
Ing. This evening ltev. A. M. Stlrk, Presid-
ing Kldcr of Allentown District, will occupy
the pulpit. A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.

ltoth Arms llroUou.
William Frank, aged 17 years, whilo push

lug ashes into amino broach at tho rear of
his homo at Maizoville, slipped aud fell head
forward Into tho holeaud both his arms nuro
broken near the elbows. A rope was lowered
to him, but his arms being powerless ho
could maku no use of it. A nolghbor was
lowered iuto the breach and fastened the
repe about tuo victim, the neighbor was
hoisted up after Frank was taken out.

lllckert's Cain,
Oyster soup, free, Sour krout

pork aud mashed potatoes morn
Ing.

Kxtra fine chicken soup will be served to
morrow evening.

A lllg Turkey.
Iho guests at tho lerguson Hutisu yoster

day partook of a turkey that weighed 30
pounds dressed. Mine Host Hutchinson
bought the turkey from a Utiigtowu farmer.

Ouo Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
mat s what you want u. 11. iiugeuuucii

Choir Practice.
Tho .Methodist Episcopal church cboi

will hold their regular weekly practice after
revival services

Cure sick headache, bad
taste In the inoulli, coated PiSBstongue, giis In the .irneh,
tlUtrett ami In h Pf
not euken, 'it c effect. 53 canti,
1 lit) only l'.llt to Uku with Hood's SiiuiurllU,

jWEETIjNG I

Chief Burgess Tabor Stirs Up a Hornet's
Nest.

CONSTABLE SERIOUSLY ACCUSED !

Charges Also Made Against the Burgess.
Tho Lamp and Watch Committee is

Dlrectod to Investlgate-Char- ge

of Insubordination Against
a Water Works Em-

ploye.

An interesting meeting or tho Ilorough
Council was held last evening. Charges were
made against employes of tho public water
works, tho Chief liurgess and some of tho
ward constables. The discissions attending
the mattors wero of a spirited character and
more will probably be heard of the Chief
liurgess anil constable a Ilk Irs, as a committee
on investigation has been uppoiuUd.

Tho Councllmen in attoiulanco at tho meet-
ing wero Messrs. McGuire, Lally, Coaaley.
lioehm, Shoemaker, Straugbn, James,

Knglrrt, llrcnuau, Murphy anil
Hand. Mr. lioehm, fur the roads and high-
ways committee, said little work was being
dour other thau cutting icu at the street
crossings.

Mr. James, of tho financo committee, pre-
sented the following list of names with a
recommendation for exoneration from taxes:
Mrs. D. It. Reeves, Mrs. Major, Mrs. Cough-tin- ,

Mrs. Leach, Mrs. Latham, .Mrs. Iiennic,
.Mrs. Heiily, Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. Mary
Campbell. Tho recommendation wasadopted.

Mr. Lally recommended .Mrs. Conway for
exoneration and the matter was referred to
the finance couimitteu.

Mr. Jamos also presented a statement on a
final audit of Superintendent Ilel- -

tendge's accounts winch showed that $1.M)
was duo .Mr. uetturnlgo. An order was diawu
for tho amount and tho bond of Mr.

released.
Oh motion of Mr. Hochiu the secretary was

instructed to notify Tax Collector "Uurke 10
report every month to Council, in accordance
with the law.

Itwasut this point that Chief liurgess
Tuborantso aud asked why it was that
Council did not rcquiio tho Justices of the
Poaee to tuin ovor tho amount of fines they
collect. He was told that tho Justices wero
called upou for Mich returns. The) liurgess
then said ho Knew ol u case ou Sept. 18th,
last, when 11 party paid $1 to Constable Matt
Giblou and had no hearing before a Justice,
or the liurgess. lie also said he knew uf
mother case where .Mr. Giblou got $7 from u
man and i.ever turned ii over tu tho borough,

uu tho prisoner had no hearing.
Mr. Mctiuiie said that, since there had

been no charges before eithera Justice or the
C'hiet liurgess 111 the cases, ho would like to
know the details. The liurgess said there
was a casoou Dee. IStli, last, aud another on
the 21t, and hu produced a receipt and
another paper to show that money had been
paid for fines.

Mr. MeUuiio then locked boms with the
ilurgcs. unit said that binco such matters

ad been launched before Council, it would
be just us well to go deeper. "Did you re-

lease a prisoner locked no bv some.lioil v else '"
llio liurgess answered : "1 did release a

man who was put in by an poliec- -

uau who lias been bulldozing tho people.
Ho uses his authority through a 'Squire aud

e is the most insinting man I know of."
"Have you released any prisoneis put in

by constables?"
'No, sir ; by Anthony Alex. I don'tthluk

that man is capable of being deputized. I
wouldn't give him a star."

.Mr. .Mctiuire replied that the fact that a
man is not sworn in as a special olllcor is no
reason for tho liurgess to realc.iso prisoners
Any citizen ran be deputized by a Justice.
Ho added that tho liurgess had piesiimed too
nucli in releasing prisoners and, from what
is heard, tliero was a serious charge against

the man the Hurgess released.
Mr. Lnglert moved that tho matter bo left

n the hands of the lamp and walch com
mittee for investigation and to report at the
next meeting.

Mr. McGuire added an amendment that
the Chief liurgess be rcquiied to produce his
docket, showing the disposition of all cases
which have been before him during the past
year, and tho motion as amended was carried.

Fire plugs at Turkey Rhn, corner of Main
aud Ceutro streets, and corner Jardin und
Cherry streets were reported out of order.

Mr. Co.ikloy, of the law committee, stated
that tho Ilorough Solicitor was attending 10
the lorbert deed matter and had stated that
everything would bo nil right.

I he officers of Couucil w 010 authorized to
renew tho contract for pea coal for the water
works w Ith tho P. & It. C. & 1. Co, at 7!

cents per ton.
Mr. James said a number of tools wero re

quired for tho repair of pipes and other parts
of tho water plant aud Mr. P. J. Cluary had
a set valued at J173.50 which Council coulu
buy.

I no water committeo was authorized to
mako the best bargain and if Mr. Cleary will
sell the tools us cheap us they can be had
elsewhere, to buy them.

Mr. McGuiro made a lengthy statement ro
viewing tho predicaments of the borough in
being lolt without water on two occasions
and said there was evidently dissension be
tweeu H10 Superintendent and tho employes
of the plant. Ho also charged Kuirlucer
Woiuorund l'ireuiau Womer with refiislin: to
assist Engineer lirittou and Fireman lloll- -

mau In making repairs when the last break
down occurred; and further charged them
with refusiug to make daily repunsto the
water superintendent. Ho said something
should bo done to make tho parties charged
take inoro interest in tho plant.

Mr. Coakley echoed tho sentiments of Mr.
McGuiro and said It was tho conduct of tho
employes that was bringing censure upon the
heads of the Councllmen.

Superintendent Stout slid Fireman Womer
went oil' hunting half u day instead ut' te
muiniug nt his post. Ho also said that When
called to account for not making dally re-

ports Womer declared that tho superinten-
dent was not his boss.

Mr. Kuglert was lu favor of taking decisive
action and thought the .Superintendent
should bo given full control over tho plant
with power to discharge men who insub-
ordinate On discussion it was found that tu
lake that power out of tho water committee's
hand It would bo necessary to amend the
ordinance, embracing tho rules for the
government of the plant. This turned the
Council's attention to the water cummittoo
and it was told that it should deal with the
employes as their conduct required,

Mr. James said '.hat, so far as he know, tho
employes at tho plant wero doing their work
well aud when ho visited tho pumplug station
he found It clean ami lu good condltiou.

Superintendent Stout then arose und stated

mm

that Fireman Womer was not a suitable nui
to have nt the station as a fireman, and ti.t,
it would be wiso to lay htm off. The t

was referred to the water commi t e
Tho Ilorough Treasurer roportcd a balarx i

of $11,730.70 on hand Jan. 3rd. The O e'
Uurgesa reported having collected $H (.

fines and $3r for theatro licenses, tot ut
H. The Chief of Pollco reported 15ri .

7 paid Hue and 8 served time. Fine
lected, $11. Lodgings furnished to 12 ,"i
sons.

Thomas llrcnuau, of West Contre street
win lecomuiended fur exoneration from taxrw
by Mr. Hnglert and Mr. Jamos recommendeii
Johu Phillips, of South West street. K
forrcd to tho finance committee.

Of Interest to the Public,
Having been appointed Notary Puhl

am prepared and will promptly attend to tkn
writing of deec's, mortgages, wills, bends
leases, agreements and all classes of leg'ai
work generally. Marriago licenses 4
power of attorney promptly furnished.
(state bought and sold. T. T. Williams, Wi
S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa. tf

.Shenandoah Man Captured.
From Miners' Journal.

A man giving his uarao as Andrew Fogrty
and his residence Shenandoah, broke a
glass window in y Commissio..i
ltausch's shoe store, Mincrsvillo, and icole
two pairs of shoes. He was promptly

TO CIJ11I2 A COLO IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinlno Tablets.
druggists refund the money if it falU

25c. Tho genuine has E. II, Q. on
e it'll tablet.

FURNITURE
LITTLE flONEv

-- ()-
A solid oak bedroom sui r
handsoinely carved and hat.
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex-
tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Uttr stock is too big, tf c
must reduce it, hence such ama- -

ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump
fa -

It is not a jjrent jump to tret from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you can never jump back. Here wc ere :

again, wc never Had 93 uctorc, but we
llnv hail fl,nlirr nf rM hfnr nnw
Wc never had these bargains uctorc, Dut
we have had bargains before now. There """,,'
is improvements everywhere. Justasthe
years grow better as wc go along so the
goods improve and the prices are much
more attractive, wo teen notuinjr hut
first-clas- s

-G-ROCERIES-
always new and fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

DUSTO' BARBERSHOP

Attentive anil skillful tonaorl&l JtrtUt alwajra
Inattt'ndanoe,

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block,

w?iww??mmmmff?mm?
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GIRVHSTS
DIG special sale of agate

ware. Come and see
what 5 and 10 cents will buy.
Biggest bargains ever offered.
This week at

GIRVIN'S,
No. S SOUTH MAIN ST.
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